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 Map of Kampen harbour and the surrounding area 

 

 

Free parking 

Berths for ships 

Navigation address – Kampen harbour: 

IJsselkade  

8261 Kampen 

Create a customised route description with google maps immediately. 
 
The map only indicates the ships that have this harbour as their permanent home port. It is therefore possible that 

your ship is not shown. If this is the case, please contact the ship’s master before departure in order to ask for the 

location of the berth for your sailing trip. The master’s telephone number is in the ServiceMail with your latest 

information. 

Kampen is easily accessible by car, bus or public transport. There are good, free parking facilities near the ships. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://maps.google.nl/maps?q=&num=1&vps=14&jsv=202c&sll=52.559352,5.916915&sspn=0.007694,0.010001&ie=UTF8&hl=nl&geocode=FdMBIgMdOUVaAA&split=0
http://maps.google.nl/maps?f=q&source=s_q&hl=nl&geocode=&q=enkhuizen+gependam&sll=52.696776,5.288361&sspn=0.001195,0.003473&ie=UTF8&hq=&hnear=Gependam,+Enkhuizen,+Noord-Holland&t=h&z=16
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By car 

From Amsterdam  A1 (E231), take the A6 to 
Lelystad at the Muiderberg intersection. Exit Lelystad Noord, and then turn right onto the N307 Swifterringweg. At 
the end of the road turn right onto the N307 Dronterringweg. Straight on in the direction of Kampen. 

From Arnhem  
A50 to Apeldoorn/Zwolle. Stay on the N50 to Kampen. Take the exit Kampen-Zuid.  

From The Hague /Rotterdam  
A12 (E30) to Utrecht. A28 to Amersfoort/Zwolle. Stay on the N50 to Kampen. Take the exit Kampen-Zuid. 

From Eindhoven  
N265 to Veghel/Uden. A50 to Arnhem/Apeldoorn/Zwolle. Stay on the N50 to Kampen. Take the exit Kampen-
Zuid. 

From Groningen 
A28 to Hoogeveen/Zwolle. Stay on the N50 to Kampen. Take the exit Kampen-Zuid. 

From Utrecht  
A28 to Amersfoort/Zwolle. Stay on the N50 to Kampen. Take the exit Kampen-Zuid. 

 

At the Kampen-Zuid exit, head towards IJsselmuiden over the Molenbrug (Mr. Niersallee). At the traffic lights turn 

left (Zwolseweg, N760) and continue to the Stadsbrug. Turn left over the Stadsbrug, and then right, driving onto 

the IJsselkade. The NAUPAR ships will be on your right. 

Parking policy in Kampen 

In the city centre you must, with the exception of parking permit holders, pay for parking. The parking policy 

applies to the town centre. There are three car parks that are free of charge within walking distance from the town 

centre (at the edge of the centre). It is generally easily possible to park your car here because they are relatively 

large car parks. The free parking places are located at the NS station at the police station (indicated on the map 

with P  ). You can also park for free on the Burgemeester Berghuisplein at the town hall. 

Public transport  
 
From the NS station it is three minutes walk (over the Stadsbrug) to the ships. You will see them when you arrive. 

 

 


